A statewide quality improvement (QI) initiative for better health outcomes and family stability among pregnant women with opioid use disorder (OUD) and their infants.
A collaborative led by state health and human service agencies, academic leaders, and stakeholders tested interventions to expand use of medication assisted treatment (MAT) through a maternal medical home (MMH) model that coordinated behavioral health and prenatal care with social supports for pregnant women with opioid use disorder (OUD) enrolled in Medicaid. The program was anchored in four clinical organizations with distinct models of care: community behavioral health, residential behavioral health, hospital-based obstetrical practice, and co-located obstetrical and behavioral health. A modified version of the Institute for Healthcare Improvement Breakthrough Series Model for Improvement was implemented using monthly performance data feedback to conduct small tests of change and improve care. Administrative data from the state's Medicaid, vital statistics, and child welfare systems were linked to evaluate the impact of MOMS on 252 mother-infant dyads compared to a sample of 846 Medicaid beneficiaries with OUD in the third trimester of pregnancy. MOMS participation was associated with increased likelihood of MAT in trimesters one, two and three (AOR = 2.30, 4.40, 2.75, respectively), behavioral health counseling during trimesters two and three (AOR = 3.75 and 2.07, respectively), retention in MAT during postpartum months one through three and four through six (AOR = 2.86, 2.40, respectively), and marginally lower out-of-home placement of infants born to mothers with OUD (AOR = 0.66). Within the MOMS program, greater participation in behavioral health treatment and MAT (χ2(3) ≥ 12.09) was observed in the co-located behavioral health/obstetrical care practice site compared to behavioral health-led and obstetrical provider-led sites.